Parent Information Letter

RE: Fine Motor Skills Group Program

This group is designed for pre-schoolers who would benefit from a little extra practice with fine motor activities such as cutting, pencil skills, manipulating small objects, and activities that are designed to strengthen shoulder, hand, and finger muscles.

This group can also be of benefit to children who need help in other areas, such as:
- organising themselves and their possessions
- starting and finishing tasks
- confidence to have a go
- asking for help when needing it
- following instructions.

Run by registered Occupational Therapists with support from Occupational Therapy students, the fine motor group program is a small group program that uses fun and motivating fine motor-based activities to target many skills necessary to help children become more independent.

When: Wednesday May 4th – June 1st (5 weeks)
Time: Wednesday’s 2pm - 2.45pm
Where: Occupational Therapy rooms
Level 3 of the Monash Peninsula Activity and Recreation Centre Building
Monash University, Frankston
Cost: $75 for 5 sessions (inclusive)

There are limited spots for this program. If you have any questions or require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact the MUCCY Intake Worker on 9904 4023 or mucky-pen@monash.edu

Kind Regards,

Madeline Hand
Registered Occupational Therapist